A follow-up study of the human class and subclass antibody response developed against the adult stage of Trichinella spiralis.
We report the analysis by ELISA of class and subclass antibody response against a total soluble extract from T. spiralis adult stage (TSE-A) during a year after the infection in 17 symptomatic trichinellosis patients (SI) and five asymptomatic individual (AI) involved in an outbreak of trichinellosis occurred in the State of Mexico. Serum samples from 20 healthy individuals (HI) and 24 patients with other parasitosis were included as control. All SI showed a polyisotypic antibody response against the TSE-A, during the infection. Higher response of IgA, IgE, IgM were detected in SI during the acute phase of the infection, but only IgE remained at high levels all along the infection. None or a lower reactivity against TSE-A was observed in sera from AI and from HI. Some patients with trichuriosis and ascariosis showed a higher cross-reactivity, against TSE-A when IgG and their subclasses were analyzed.